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Account Management
How to Register for an Account
1) - For first time users please “Register for an Account”
- For returning customers please continue to login with your existing credentials.
2) Go to https://acceladmz.highpointnc.gov/chpaca/welcome.aspx. At the top right you can Login or Register for an
Account. You can also register for an account in the grey Login window.
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3) After you have read and agree to the terms of use, check the box “I have read and accept the above terms” and
click “Continue to Registration”.
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4) Next, please fill out the information you would like to use to login. (You will need to remember this information to
use Accela in the future). After your information is complete and accurate, under “Contact Information” click
“Add New”. (This is required to register your account.)
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5) Enter your Contact Information and hit “Continue”.

6) You should get a message displaying that your “Contact was added successfully”. From there you can edit or
delete your profile.

7) You should get another notification that your account was added successfully, and you can now proceed to login.
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How to Link a Professional License to Your Account
1) Before you can add a license to your account, make sure you have applied and “Registered as a Professional”
through the City of High Point.
2) Once you log into Accela, in the top right-hand corner click “Account Management”.

3) To add a License, click “Add a License”.

4) Please enter License Type and License Number (numbers only) and click “Find License”

5) Once you have found your License Information, click on “Connect” . Once you click “Connect”, you will be
prompted to confirm that this is the license you want to associate with your account. Click “OK”

6) Once you click “Connect”, you will be prompted to confirm that this is the license you want to associate with your
account. Click “OK”.
Note: An email will be sent to Permit Specialist
to link your Professional license to the ACA user
account.

7) You will then get a message saying that your license was added successfully.
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How to Add a Delegate to Your Account
1) A Delegate is someone that you can assign to have access to work on your account based on the certain
permissions you allow them to have.
2) Under “Account Management”, scroll down to “Delegates” and click “Add Delegate”.

3) Type in their Name and Email Address and select the “Permissions” you wish them to have access to. Click “Invite
a Delegate”.

4) Once you have invited them, you can see and manage who you have invited as a delegate.
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5) The delegate you requested will receive an email that notifies them that they will need to log into their Citizens
Access to Accept or Reject.

6) Once they accept, they will now have access to the permissions that you have granted them. You can change the
permissions or remove them at any time. (They can also remove themselves from being a Delegate of your
account at anytime)

7) As the Delegate, they can now do things such as:
• View your records
• Create applications from your account
• Renew and Amend your records
• Manage your Inspections and other Documents
• Make payments from your account
8) For example, they can choose an item to pay for you, then enter their payment information and done.

Or they can choose to create an application as themselves or as you.
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How to Apply for Permits (back to top)
1)
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

Once you have created your account in ACA you can now:
Apply for permits
Check Plan Review workflow status
Review building Permit status
Review inspection results for issued permits
Schedule inspections
Search permit Activity
Map permit Activity
Lookup property Information
Search for a license
View announcements
Manage collections
Easily manage all your applications and check status.

2) Once you Login using your existing credentials, click on the “Home” Button (to see screen as shown on the
following page).
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Home Screen. Select “Create an Application”
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3) Once you have read and agree to the terms, please check “I have read and accept the above terms”. Then
click “Continue Application”.

4) Next, if you have added your state license information to your “Account Management”, you will select your
license from the drop down and then Continue Application. If you are not a licensed contractor, please see
Step 5.
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5) You are now ready to choose the type of permit that you need. As an example, we will demonstrate a
Residential OTC Permit.

6) Next, enter as few values as possible to search (i.e. just the "Street No." and "Street Name"). A general search
will return a list of results from which you can select your specific address. If you want to change the initial
address searched, please make sure to use the Clear button before searching again. Please just put in the
street number and street name. Do not fill out all fields. The more general address search, the more likely you
are to find the correct address. (See next page for an example).
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Click “Continue
Application”.
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7) You will now have to select which contact information you wish to have attached with this application. Click
“Select from Account” and select which contact you want that will be contacted if there are any issues with
the application. Example: Needs more information to process or needs more documentation. You can choose
between the Applicant and the Homeowner.

Click “Continue”. When added successfully, you will get a message that looks like this.
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8) If you have already registered as a “Professional” with the city, you can now choose which license you would
like to attach to the application. If you have not “Registered as a Professional”, please do so here:
Professional Registration
-You can either choose Select from Account or Look Up the license (numbers only) information
of all contractors that need to be associated to the work being performed. When you find the
license information click “Continue Application”

.
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9) Next, you will have to fill out the detailed information about the project

Click “Continue Application” when all fields with an asterisk are completed.
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10) Please review your application to reassure its accuracy.

11) After you have checked over your application and click “Continue Application”, you will get a notice that your
application has been submitted successfully.

(Note: You can use ACA to get a quote on certain application fees)
12) The application will be reviewed by Permit Specialist to ensure all pertinent information has been provided,
then your will receive an email instructing you to Pay Fees.
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13) To Pay Fees, log into your Accela account and Search applications. Click on the Pay Fees Due link
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14) Click “Checkout”.

You will then choose your method of payment and will be forwarded to the Official Payments
website to process your transaction.

15) Then you will be given your Record ID. You can use the Record ID to track the status of your Application.
Please print or write down the Record ID so that you can refer back to your application at any given time.
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Manage Your Projects (back to top)
How to Check the Status of Your Application
1) Once you Login to Accela Citizen Access (ACA), you can:
• Check your Applications’ status
• Manage your Applications
• See the date you submitted your Applications
• See your Applications’ Record Numbers
• See the description of your Applications
• Download the results of your Applications
2) You can check the status by one of two ways:
1-By clicking the “Search Applications” link from the Home page.

–OR–
2-By clicking one of the module tabs and then clicking “Search Applications”
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3) Once you click “Search Applications”, you will be brought to a screen where you can see all your Applications.
To see more details about your application, click the “Record Number”. Clicking the column headings (i.e.
Status) will sort the data. You can also “Download Results” to a spreadsheet.

Click on any of the “Record ID’s” and you’ll be taken to that record (shown on next page)
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4) Here is where you can:
• Record Details – See a detailed description of your Application
• Application Processing Status – Check your Application’s status
• Related Records – See related records
• Attachments – See your Application’s Attachments (Plans)
• Inspections – See and schedule Inspections

5) Click “Processing Status” to check the status of your application.
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How to Schedule an Inspection
1) You can schedule or reschedule inspections by one of two ways:
Option #1: Once on a record click on the drop-down section in Record Info and click on “Inspections”.
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Option #2 – Click on “Construction Permits” and then click on “Schedule an Inspection”

2) Once you click “Schedule an Inspection”, you will see all your Applications. Sort by “Status” to bring your
“Permit Issued” records to the top and then select one of the records by clicking on the “Record ID” (Step 3
below).

3) To see more details about your application, click the “Record Number”.
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4) You are then directed to the record and shown the “Inspections” screen.

5) After a permit has been issued you will be able to schedule an inspection. Click the down arrow next to
Actions. Click “Schedule” and then the calendar will appear. Select date and “All Day”.
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How to Add New or Revised Documents
1) Repeat steps 1 – 4 in “Project Management” until you get to this screen. Click on “Record Info” and then
“Attachments(Document/Plans).

2) When the module opens up, you can click “Add”.

3) When you click “Add”, you will be able to choose a file from your computer.
(Note: As of right now, you may only upload documents and other attachments in a PDF format. Accela
does not accept Word docs or AUTOCAD files. Remember files must be under 128 MB)
After clicking “Add”, choose the file you wish to upload and click “Open”.
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4) Click Continue, choose the Type either Plans for Review or Support Documentation, then Add a description
of the file you are uploading , hit “Save” for it to attach to the application submittal.
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5) You should see your document under the Attachments(Document/Plan).

How to Search for a Record
1) You can search for a record by one of two ways:
1-By clicking the “Search Applications” link from the Home page.

–OR–
2-By clicking one of the module tabs and then clicking “Search Applications”
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2) Once you click “Search Applications”, you will be brought to a screen where you can see all your Applications
and records.

3) You can also simple use the “Global Search” in the upper right-hand corner of the screen and type in
information such as an address (just number and street), project name (i.e. Walmart), or the record
number. Note: You do not need to be logged in.
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How to Create a Collection
1) Go to “Search Applications” and select the files you wish to add to a collection by checking the boxes to the
left of the Record.
2) Once you have checked the records you want, click “Add to Collection”

3) Once you click “Add to Collection” You can choose to add them to an existing or create a new one.

4) You can quickly find your Collections by clicking Collections at the top of the page at any given time.
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Additional Resources (back to top)
Selecting the Correct Record Type
Permit Requests (Record Type) Available

A document explaining the types of records (i.e. permits, requests, etc.) is available for online submittal
http://www.buildhighpoint/DocumentCenter/View/102

Updating Silverlight
If you are having issues with ACA please download Microsoft Silverlight here
http://www.microsoft.com/getsilverlight/Get-Started/Install/Default.aspx
Please follow the instructions on this link.
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